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Lüniber appinted by Law, of the true neasurement and contents of
such Timberimitber, ot Shinglesepectively.

IIL'-dud be iljarther enacted, that the said Duties shall be raised, Duties hereby impo
levied,'ad exacted, on ail suclh Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, over "td tobe,"re aditI
and above and 'n addition 't, the Duty or Duties now raised, levied, existing.
or collectëd öôt th saine artiëles, under and by virtue of an Act of
the Inperiàl Parliafiient passed in the third and fourth years of the
IRcign of Hs"lafe M1jesty King Williamthe Fourth, intituled, "An
Act to regulale hi Tadé oJ the British Po&sessions abroad," and
over and above and'in addition to any Duty or Duties now raised,
levied, or collected on the saine, under or by virtue of any other Act
or Acts of the liperial Plarliament, and that nothing in this Act
contained shall reduce or lessen, or be construed to reduce or lessen,
the anolmt of any sueli Duty, or Dutiès, now received or receivable
under the said Acts of the Iniperial Parliament, or any of then.

IV.-And be it further enacted, that all sums of Money granted or Duties tobeinSter.
imposed by this Act, either as DuLies, Penalties, or Forfeitures, shall linand according

be deened and are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great an Mefasures cf

Britain; and that all such Duties shall be paid and received according July i18à.
to British Weights and Measures in use on the Sixi day of July, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five; and that in all cases
where such Duties are imposed according to any specifie quantity or
an;y specifie value, the sane shall be deemed to apply in the same
proportion to any greater or less quantity or value.

V.--And be il furtker enacted, that the proc:uce of the Duties Duties to be paid
received by the rneans and powers of this Act shall be accounted for over to Colonial
and paid quarterly by the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her Ma- Treasurerquarterly.

jesty's Customs, into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver General
of this Island, or other proper Officer authorised to receive the same,
to he applied to such uses as shall be directed by the Legislature of
this Island oftNeufoundlan.

VI.-And 1e ilfArther enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriving Same formserent
at any Port, Harbour, Roadstead or Cove, in this Island or its Depen- asdirected by 3 &
dencies, having on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the 4 Wm. 4,Cap.59.
Masters, Owners, Consignees and Importers of the saine respectively,
shall be under an(d subject and be liable to the same Rules, Regulations,
Forms and Restrictions as are expressed and contained in an Act
passed in the Imperial Parliament in the third and fourth years of the
Reign of bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "An
Act to reidale the Trade of thle British Possessions abroad," in
respect to the report and entry of such Vessels and their Cargoes with
the Collector oftHer Majesty's Customîs or the Sub-Collectors as afore-
said, both inwards and outwards, the entry of goods comprising any of
the said articles to be laden or unladen, the payment of all Duties and
Duas, the entry inwards of such Goods by Bill of Sight, the Regula-
tions made and provided in case the Importer of any Goods subject to
Duty under this Act should refuse to enter the s'ame and pay the Du-
ties thereon, the validity of an y entry made, the mode and manner of
Warehousing Goods without Payment of Duty on the first entry there-
of, and the Rules in reference thereto, the mode of giving Bond on the
entry of Goods to be Warehoused, the Fines, Penalties and Forfei-
tures imposed or incurréd on a breacli of any and of all such Regula-
tions, the mode and manner of prosecuting for and recovering any such
Penalties or Forfeitures, and ail Enactmeunts, Rules and Regulations
contained ini the same Act of the Imperial Parliamîent,-all which
shall be in full force and operation, and shall be used and applied ta


